carcinoma cells with CLIA in CV-PTC. The subnuclear dot-like expression of adipophilin may be characteristic of CV-PTC. These findings might be related to degenerative changes occurring in CV-PTC.
Introduction
The cribriform variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma (CV-PTC) is a rare variant of PTC and constitutes <0.5% of all PTCs [1] . It usually occurs in young women and is commonly associated with familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) [2] . However, the sporadic form of CV-PTC without FAP has been reported [3] .
The histological and cytological features of CV-PTC have been well documented. Histologically, it is characterised by papillary growth composed of tall columnar cells, a cribriform structure without colloid, solid growth, morules, and peculiar nuclear clearing (PNC) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Cytologically, CV-PTC is characterised by hypercellularity, a papillary arrangement composed of tall columnar cells, cribriform pattern, morules, spindle cells, obscure groundglass nuclei, PNC, foamy or haemosiderin-laden histio-cytes, hyaline materials, and an absence of colloid in the background [5, 7] . We recently identified carcinoma cells with a foamy cytoplasm containing a lipid component in CV-PTC cases. To the best of our knowledge, these findings have not been observed in CV-PTC. Therefore, this study aimed to clarify the diagnostic significance of carcinoma cells with cytoplasmic lipid accumulation (CC-CLIA).
Materials and Methods
We reviewed 11,000 PTC cases that were histologically diagnosed at Kuma Hospital from March 2005 to July 2015. Thirty-five of them (0.3%) were CV-PTC cases. A histological diagnosis of CV-PTC was made on the basis of the following criteria: (1) papillary growth composed of tall columnar cells, (2) cribriform architecture without colloid, (3) solid and spindle cell areas, (4) morules, and (5) PNC. The diagnoses of all cases were confirmed by findings of nuclear and cytoplasmic expression for β-catenin (β-catenin 1, 1: 200; Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA) and nuclear positivity for ER (6F11, 1: 400; Novocastra, Newcastle, UK) on immunohistochemical analysis. All of the patients with CV-PTC were women, and the mean age was 27.1 years (range 17-49). Sixteen cases were associated with FAP, 13 cases were not, and the remaining 6 cases were not examined. Multiple CV-PTC nodules were found in 12 (75.0%) of the 16 FAP cases, but none were found in the 13 non-FAP cases and 6 non-examined cases. The sizes of the nodules ranged from 4 to 71 mm (mean 23.5). We examined the 35 CV-PTC cases histologically, histochemically, and immunohistochemically. CLIA was defined as bubble-like multivacuolation in cytoplasm with distinct cell border. Additionally, we focused on carcinoma cells with septate cytoplasmic vacuoles (CC-SCV) that were similar to CC-CLIA. In cases with multiple nodules, we examined the largest nodule.
Fine-needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) specimens were available for 31 of the 35 CV-PTC cases. FNAC was performed preoperatively using a 22-G needle under ultrasound guidance. The preparations were smeared using the conventional method, fixed with Cytorop (Alfresa Pharma, Osaka, Japan), which is a cytological fixative, and stained with Papanicolaou stain. In addition, we observed CC-CLIA and CC-SCV in the cytological preparations.
In this study, we also included 100 consecutive conventional PTC (con-PTC) patients who underwent resection at Kuma Hospital from January to February 2015 as control cases. Preoperative cytological specimens were available for 86 of these patients.
To identify the lipid accumulation in carcinoma cells, we performed oil red O staining [6] using 5-μm frozen tissue sections from formalin-fixed specimens in 1 CV-PTC and 3 con-PTC cases. Immunohistochemical staining for adipophilin (AP125; Acris Antibodies GmbH, Hiddenhausen, Germany) was performed for 19 CV-PTC and 9 con-PTC cases. The sections were deparaffinised in xylene and rehydrated in a graded ethanol series. Endogenous peroxidase activity was abolished by incubation with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 20 min at room temperature. The slides were autoclaved in citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 121 ° C for 15 min and stained using the labelled streptavidin-biotin peroxidase complex system. Statistical significance of the data was analysed using statistical software Stat Flex v.6 (Artech Co., Ltd, Osaka, Japan). A value of p < 0.05 in the Fisher probability test was considered statistically significant.
Results
Histological analysis showed the presence of CC-CLIA in 60.0% of CV-PTC and 5.0% of con-PTC cases ( Table 1 ) . The incidence of CC-CLIA in CV-PTC cases was significantly higher than that in con-PTC cases ( p < 0.001). Fur- 
Data are n (%) or range (mean). CV-PTC, cribriform variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma; con-PTC, conventional papillary thyroid carcinoma; CLIA, carcinoma cells with cytoplasmic lipid accumulation; TC, total cholesterol; FAP, familial adenomatous polyposis; NE, non-examined. 1 At operation. 2 During follow-up.* p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01 thermore, the occurrence of CC-CLIA was not related to the age, total cholesterol level, association with FAP, tumour size, regional nodal metastasis at operation, or distant metastasis during follow-up ( Table 1 ) . CC-CLIA was a minor component of the tumour and mainly located at the papillae protruding into the cystic spaces ( Table 2 ) . Microscopic cystic changes were noted in 66.7% of CV-PTC cases with and 42.9% of those without CC-CLIA, respectively. Con-PTC cases with CC-CLIA (80.0%) showed these changes more frequently than those without CC-CLIA (15.8%; p < 0.01). In the CV-PTC cases, the vacuoles tended to distribute in the subnuclear portion of carcinoma cells that were usually tall columnar cells ( Fig. 1 a) , and the margin of the vacuoles was ill defined. Solid or cribriform areas occasionally exhibited CC-CLIA. The vacuoles seen in the con-PTC cases were morphologically similar, but the carcinoma cells with vacuoles were not tall ( Fig. 1 b) . In areas representing abundant CC-CLIA, foamy histiocytes were observed in the stroma. Oil red O staining demonstrated in 1 case that the vacuoles of CC-CLIA and foamy histiocytes in the stroma were intensively positive ( Fig. 2 ) . The aggregation of foamy histiocytes in the stroma was also observed in con-PTC cases. CC-SCV was observed in 7.0% of con-PTC cases, but in none of the CV-PTC cases. SCV were present in the carcinoma cells located in the papillae that protruded into the cystic spaces, similar to CLIA ( Table 2 ) . CC-SCV showed a hobnail appearance, and the vacuoles were present in the apical portion ( Fig. 3 ) . A dense cytoplasm was present between the vacuoles, and the vacuoles were positive for oil red O staining, but the reaction was weaker than that seen with CLIA. Immunohistochemically, the intracytoplasmic vacuoles of CC-CLIA and foamy histiocytes in the stroma were positive for adipophilin ( Fig. 4 a) . The staining pattern was similar in CV-PTC and con-PTC cases. Nonvacuolated carcinoma cells in CV-PTC cases showed a dot-like expression in the basilar portion ( Fig. 4 b) , but this finding was minimal in the con-PTC cases. SCV in the con-PTC cases were positive for adipophilin, but the expression was not strong ( Fig. 5 ) .
Of the 31 CV-PTC patients who underwent FNAC, 17 (54.8%) patients showed CC-CLIA; of these, 11 patients showed CC-CLIA in the histological analysis as well. No con-PTC cases showed CC-CLIA ( p < 0.001). CC-CLIA appeared as 2-dimensional cell clusters with distinct cell borders ( Fig. 6 ) . The cytoplasm was abundant, clear, and vacuolated. The vacuoles were present throughout the cytoplasm, and the border was obscure. SCV were observed in 7 (8.1%) of the 86 con-PTC cases and appeared as 3-dimensional clusters in some carcinoma cells ( Fig. 7 ) . The vacuoles appeared in a dense metaplastic cytoplasm and showed distinct borders. No CC-CLIA were observed in the con-PTC cases.
Discussion
The histologic features of CV-PTC are well documented and include papillary growth composed of tall columnar cells, a cribriform structure without colloid, solid growth, morules, and PNC [2] [3] [4] [5] . In this study, we identified carcinoma cells with a pale and vacuolated cytoplasm in CV-PTC cases. The vacuoles tended to distribute in a Color version available online subnuclear portion of tall carcinoma cells protruding into cystic spaces. To the best of our knowledge, these findings have not been reported in CV-PTC thus far. As the cells were positive for oil red O staining and adipophilin, their abovementioned appearance may be due to lipid accumulation [8] . Therefore, we termed these carcinoma cells with CLIA (CC-CLIA). Although CC-CLIA were a minor component of CV-PTC, they were observed in 60% of CV-PTC cases. The incidence of CC-CLIA in CV-PTC cases was significantly higher than that in the con-PTC cases. Therefore, CC-CLIA should be recognised as a characteristic feature of CV-PTC. Some neoplasms with a foamy appearance, excluding adipocyte-derived carcinomas, have been described in the literature. Noro et al. [9] reported a case of hepatocellular carcinoma with a foamy histiocyte-like appearance. Pancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma [10] and prostatic adenocarcinoma [11] can also appear with a foamy cytoplasm. However, the presence of lipid accumulation in carcinoma cells has not been demonstrated thus far. Several cases of mesothelioma with a foamy cytoplasm have been reported [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , and intracytoplasmic lipid accumulation was reported in 2 cases [12, 14] . In addition, in a case of papillary mesothelioma of the peritoneum [14] , cytoplasmic vacuoles containing lipid droplets were located in the basal portion of tumour cells that showed papillary growth. These findings are similar to the vacuoles seen in CC-CLIA in the current study. As both PTC and mesothelioma are not adipocyte-derived tumours, the intracytoplasmic fatty accumulation could be a degenerative change. Papillary growth may be involved in the pathogenesis.
Aggregation of foamy histiocytes in the stroma of papillae was occasionally seen in con-PTC cases [18] . In our study, this finding was observed in both con-PTC and CV-PTC cases. Therefore, we believe such aggregation is not specific to CV-PTC.
SCV represent one of the characteristic cytologic findings of PTC. They are small, uniform, and well-defined vacuoles, with defined strands of cytoplasm-separating vacuoles [19] . In our study, SCV were apparently similar to foamy cytoplasm in CV-PTC. The findings also tended to be observed in carcinoma cells showing papillary growth and presented with lipid accumulation. Similar to CLIA, SCV seemed to be related to degenerative changes [19] , but the location of the vacuoles was different. The vacuoles in CV-PTC cases appeared in the subnuclear portion, whereas SCV were present in the apical portion of the hobnail carcinoma cells. These findings may be pathophysiologically similar, but their diagnostic significance is different.
Interestingly, in immunohistochemical analysis, even carcinoma cells without intracytoplasmic vacuoles showed adipophilin expression in a dot-like pattern in the basilar part of the carcinoma cells. Subnuclear staining for adipophilin was also demonstrated in a case of gastric hyperplastic polyp with dysplasia [20] , and 2 possible mechanisms for lipid accumulation were considered, namely absorption and production. Based on our observations discussed above, we consider lipid production as the underlying mechanism for CLIA. Therefore, a dot-like pattern could represent the initial and minimal degeneration of carcinoma cells in CV-PTC or suggest the easy degeneration of carcinoma cells. As these findings were rarely observed in con-PTC cases, they might indicate the presence of CV-PTC. To confirm this finding, further studies using a larger sample size should be performed.
In cytological specimens, CC-CLIA appeared as 2-dimensional cell clusters with distinct cell borders. The cytoplasm was abundant, clear, and vacuolated. The vacuoles were present throughout the cytoplasm, and the border was obscure. CC-CLIA were observed in 54.8% of CV-PTC cases, but not in the con-PTC cases. Their incidence was not low compared with other characteristic findings of CV-PTC, such as cribriform structure (63.2%), morules (52.6%), and PNC (36.8%) [5] . Therefore, the presence of CLIA could be a useful indicator of CV-PTC on FNAC. However, the intracytoplasmic vacuoles can be observed in the other tumours in thyroid FNAC. It is important to note that the differential diagnoses of CC-CLIA include metastatic renal cell carcinoma [21] , follicular carcinoma [22] , and papillary carcinoma [23] .
In conclusion, we showed that CLIA is a characteristic feature of CV-PTC. The vacuoles tended to distribute in the subnuclear portion of carcinoma cells showing papillary growth and were positive for oil red O staining and adipophilin. A subnuclear dot-like expression for adipophilin was characteristic of carcinoma cells without intracytoplasmic vacuoles in the CV-PTC cases. These findings might indicate the presence of CV-PTC and could be related to degenerative changes in CV-PTC.
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